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en Governors Inspect
Grounds and Make Plans for

Buildings; Will Improve
Old Race Track.

316-31- 8 So. 16th st.
CONANT HOTEL BUILDING

Less Than 100 Final

Returns Made Out of

3,500 Income Reports

Less than 100 final returns of 3,500

tentative income tax reports, that
have already been filed in the inter-

nal revenue department, have been

made, according to K. J. Carson,
chief deputy of internal revenue in
this district. May 15 is the final date
on which full returns of corporation
taxes may be made.

"The delay of more than 3,000
firms in Nebraska in making their
returns will cause considerable dif-

ficulty during the last few days," Mr.
Carson said. "We have plenty of
men who" will aid corporated firms
in making their returns now."

The internal revenue department
In thit district has 29 men assisting
in the work of bringing in the cor

take a prominent part, are: Dr. A.
F. Tyler, Dr. C. H. Ballard, Dr. W.
P. Wherry, Dr. H. B. Lemere, Dr.
B. H. Harms, Dr. J. B. Fickes, Dr.
W. L. Shearer, Dr. A. D. Dunn, Dr.
B. B. Davis, Dr. C. A. Roeder and
Capt. N. C. Prince.

War Correspondent Is

Speaker at C. of C. Luncheon
A drive-- for 100 per cent

memberships was conducted by
Walter Byrne and Ed O. Hamilton
at the Kiwanis club luncheon yester-
day in the Chamber of Commerce.

Henry Wood, former Omaha
newspaperman, who served as war
correspondent and reported sessions
of the peace conference, was the
speaker.

Mr. Wood, who was one of six

correspondents awarded the Dis-

tinguished Service Cross, returns to
Paris April 17.

Bee Want-ad- s pay big profits to
the people who read them.

sessions a the Fontenelle, followed
by a banquet at 6:30 in the evening,
and a military program.

Col. E. A. Merritt of Council
Bluffs will give a cinema demonstra-
tion, following the banquet, of the
United States of America Roentgen
field apparatus as used at the front,
and a comparison of. the apparatus
used by the enemy. These pictures
have never before been shown in the
United Stats and will attract the in-

terest of hundreds of X-ra- y spe-
cialists throughout the state.

Many Specialist! Coming.
Other prominent out-of-to- spe-

cialists who will address the meeting
are: Dr. Boyd Gardiner of the
Mayo clinic, Dr. W. W. Wasson of
Denver. Dr. B. H. Orndoff and Dr.
I. S. Trostler of Chicago, Dr. O.
H. McCandless of Kansas City, Capt.
L. G. Brown of Colorado Springs,
Capt. C. N. O. Lear, Des Moines;
Drs. R. L. and A. L. Smith of Lin-

coln, Dr. Bundy Allen of Iowa City,
la., and Dr. II. A. Woodbury of
Council Bluffs.

The Omaha specialists, who will

SPECIALISTS OF

TWO STATES WILL

ASSEMBLE HERE

"Omaha X-R- ay Society Will Be

Host to Convention Which
- Opens in Omaha Sat-- y

urday Morning.

The annual meeting of the Omaha
X-R- lociety will open this
morning at the Hotel Fontenelle.
First on the program will be clinics
from 8:30 to 9:30 at St. Joseph's
hospital and the University of Ne-
braska hospital. After the clinics
there will be morning and afternoon

n

Rojral SwMprrt, Burrsss-Orands- a Co.

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
TREES, S1IRVBS, SEEDS Men-eray'- a,

34th & U'wy., Council Bluffs,
Fhone 1698.

Noonday Club Meeting The
Noonday club will meet In the loung-
ing room of the Chamber of Com-
merce Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Col. Wuest Talks Tonight Col. J.
W. 8. Wuest of Fort Omaha will de-
liver an address entitled "After War
Problems," at Temple Israel tonight.

Police O flicer Resigns T. M.
Brown, appointed aa patrolman in
the police department last Septem-
ber, has resisned on account of his
state of health.

Club Increase Membership The
Omaha Field club has Increased its
membership to the limit, having a
long waiting list. The initiation fee
is to be Increased In the near future.

Mayor Smith to Speak Mayor
Smith will apeak fonday evening
at a meeting of the West of Benson
Improvement club In Benson city
hall. John W. Welch Is president of
the club.

Women's Committee to Meet The
women's committee for the Victory
loan drive will meet in the south
dining room of the Chamber of Com-
merce Saturday at luncheon. Mrs.
F. W. Judson, chairman, will pre-
side. One hundred are expected.

Arrange for Hospital Frank Selby
and Earl Porter of the Victory loan
publicity committee have gone to

In M T
poration taxes betore May la.

A general inspection of the site of
the exposition field,
consisting of 130 acres near Sixty-fourt- h

and Center streets, was made
by the board of governors of the

n yesterday afternoon fol-

lowing luncheon at the Omaha club.
The general opinion of the com-

mittee was that the south end of
the tract, 40 acres of level pasturage
bordering on the paved road, will be
the exposition grounds proper, on
which will be constructed the main
buildings, concessions and entrance.
The north enn of the fielr, consisting
of 90 acres, is to be plotted for the
improvement of the one-mil- e race
track, grandstand, parking places
scenic gardens surrounded by trees,

Omaha's Greatest Millinery

SALE
Spring andSummer Creations

' CHILDREN'S COUPON
f

Uncle Bill's Big Circus Free

Saturday
Children accompanied by their parents

presenting thia coupon will receive free Uncle
Bill's Big Cutout Circus, with tent, animals,

'hones, riders, flag, acrobats, etc.

SATURDAY ONLY

1,000 Pound Boxes Chocolates
Full b. boxes of choice, pure de-

licious Chocolates, guaranteed the
highest grade.

to be planted between now and This sale includes New Maline and
Leghorn Hats Milan and Georgette

Combinations

Arbor day, April 22.

To Build Lagoon.
Besides the artistry to be ex

emplified in the new buildings and

Fort Des Moines to arrange for the
coming of soldiers for the miniature
reconstruction hospital, which will
be established on the court house
lawn during the coming drive.

State Fifth in Corn Nebraska
holds fifth place In a tabulation of
the average annual production of
corn during the ar period from
1909 to 1918. Illinois is In first place

outdoor surroundings, a feature of

7
Lot No. 1

the exposition field is to
be an artificially constructed lagoon,
in the center of the group of ex-

position structures. Shade trees and
artistic footbridges will beautify the

Veritable Exposition of Smart Fifth
Avenue Styles for Easter Wear

'
,
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In Our Newly Enlarged Cloak and Suit Department

grounds, according to the plans. 1 he
race track, graded 30 years ago for
use at the old state fair grounds,
will be improved to revive horse
racing in Omaha. Drainage of the
interior area will be con
structed leading into the
Little Pappio, flowing along the
west boundary of the field. The in
terior space of the track, being low,
will be used for automobile parking
because of its convenient location
even affording a broad view of the
complete track to grandstand spec-
tators. A wide enough banking at

with an average of 356,051,300 bush-
els; Nebraska yielded an average of
179,023,200 bushels. The average
for the United States was 2,770,417,-10- 0

bushels.
Engineer Gets Promotion C. C.

Jackson, formerly Union Pacific
traveling engineer, has been ap-
pointed supervisor over locomotive
fuel performance and all matters
pertaining to fuel economics. His
headquarters will be in Omaha. This
is a new position in connection with
the railroad system.

Rail Officials on Tour General
Manager Jeffers of the Union Pa-
cific and W. S. Basinger of the rail-
road war board have gone west on
an Inspection of the Nebraska and
other lines of the system. It is the
annual spring trip and in a measure
has to do with noting necessary im-

provements and betterments to be
made during the coming season-Sue- s

City for $10.000 Gus Gulr-on- o

asks the city of Omaha to pay
him Jl 0,000 in a suit filed yesterday
in district court. He says a city
truck struck the wagon on which he
was seated at Twenty-sixt- h and
Cuming street, September 28, 1918;
that he waa knocked to the ground
and sustained injuries which dis-
abled him for five and a half months.

Distinctively Styled Suits
Models that prove delightfully that it is possible

to secure a really smart suit at conservative prices.

$OO50 $OA50 $0750 $050ww .w Ld I t)r

the turns of the track will be con
structed to permit automobile rac

o, .
o Includes every new

type of street and
tailored hats ,b?'

0
o,

ing, the directors say.
All for Omaha.

"The construction of this exposi-
tion field is for Omaha only," Ever-
ett Buckingham said. "It is a com-

munity proposition, and will be used
to boostOmaha. Fairs, races, pic-
nics and other events will be staged
here all for Omaha."

Louis Nash, member of the board
of governors, said:

STYLES: MATERIALS:

Lot No. 2' Tailor Mades Mannish Serges
Box Coats Gaberdines

Blouse Models French Twills Omahan to Direct Work
of Construction of

Plane to Cross Ocean

Vestee Models Wool Poplins

The Most Fascinating
Capes and Dolmans

$ 1Q50 $OA50 $OQ50 $OASO
Xt

Exclusive and charming designs for street, after-
noon or evening wear. Each one is characterized byv
some distinctive feature in cut or treatment, and all are
marked exceptionally- - low, such values made possible
by this store s large buying power.

Includes Beautiful Mal-

ine and Lace Hats in
e ery shade and style
both large and small

Omaha s in need of an exposition
site. We're entirely satisfied and
enthusiastic of the new choice for
public events. The field will be
used for occasions of community
benefits."

Gould Dietz1 spoke i favor of re-

viving horse racing in' Omaha as a
means of improving Omaha's fame
as a sporting city. "Recreation for
the business man is essential, and
what better means of diversion may
we enjoy than a good old horse
race?" ie said. "This field is con-

veniently located for horse racing
and other sorts of public enjoy-
ment."

At the noonday luncheon, Thom-
as Wood Stevens, Pittsburgh or-

ganizer of public pageants, spoke
about various plans of community
fairs and festivals. He spoke high-
ly of plans of the gov-
erning board in building the expo-
sition field.

Members of the board who in-

spected the field were: Everett
Buckingham, J. D. Weaver, Ran-
dall Brown, George Brandeis,
Charles Black, J. E. Davidson, Louis
Nash, W. D. Hosford, J. W. Gam-
ble, William Wood, Gould Dietz,
Arthur Thomas and Roy N. Towl.

As yet no contracts have been let
for building and landscape work.

Nash Motor Head in

City Tells of Boom

Lot No. 3

A. J. P. Bertschy, Omaha mechan-
ical engineer, who has been doing
war work at McCook field, Dayton,
O., is home for a short time before
leaving, he says, to supervise the
construction of an al airplane
on the east coast to cross the Atlan-
tic ocean. -

Mr. Bertschy is said to have made
valuable discoveries during the war
to protect steamships from sub-
marine torpedoes and to have dis-

covered a new method of tempering
steel at a small fraction of the usual
cost.

"Airplanes will soon be used for
regular passenger traffic," he says.
Before July 1 they will be in opera-
tion between the big cities on the
Atlantic coast. Four others will be
sent from the Glen Martin factory
to the Pacific coast. They will have
a speed of 120 miles an hour and will
carry a useful load of 1,769 pounds
each at a cost of operation of 25
cents a mile."

Crete Man Marries.
DeWitt, Neb., April 4. (Spe-

cial.) Vance Prachiel of Crete and
Miss Emma Vit of Wilber vere
married by County Judge Grimm at
Wilber.

The Newest Modes in

Spring Millinery
! For Easter

Sweeping Country

Stunning

Spring Dresses
$15.00 $18.50

$24.20 $29.50
The fascination of these wraps lies in

their flowing lines and graceful silhouette, as
well as in their use of self fabrics and rich
linings. Many models are one of a kind and
all are extremely distinguished and under-price- d.

Fashioned in the newest colors and
spring fabrics.

Smart Tailored Hats,
Sailors and BandedHah
equal if not better than
any hat made--Most-

ly

Cupid Hats and Rawak

Showing every new model in weave and col-

or and style of trim an artistic exhibit a
most important buying occasion.

Hair Hats Mitzie Sailors
Maline Hats Georgette Hats

Small Turbans
Charmingly Trimmed Hats

$4M $6.95 $8.95 $1230
Styles and Qualities That

f Justify Far Higher Prices

WANTED TO RENT.
5 room bungalow within 7 or 8 miles
of 24th and Lake Sts., in good, bad
or indifferent ahape; will pay any
reasonable price or 15 or $10 per
month more. Call or address Oscar
Boon stra, Carey Cleaning Co., 2401
No. 24th St. Web. 392. Lot No. 4

Dress Hats of superb in-

dividuality different and
better than any hatshown
elsewhere at twice the

price
Men's and Young Men's Suits

SMASHING REDUCTIONS FOR

SATURDAY
The hats in this sale are actually worth twice

as much as the special sale price

Every New Expression of Fashions
The new Waist-Sea- m Models' Panel Backs,

Single and Double-Breaste- d Models, with the new
Slash Pockets, all are offered in garments of all-wo- ol

fabrics and unexcelled tailoring.
It is because we purchase these garments for

spot cash and sell them in a-- big store, out of the
high rent district, that these moderate prices are
possible.

$18.50, $27.50, $34.50, $42.50

Saturday Sale of Suits--
For the High School Youths

,0

So far as I know there was never
a time in the history of the United
States when money was as plenti-
ful as it is now," said C. B. Nash,
president of the Nash Motor com-

pany of Kenosha, Wis., who was in
t4ie .city between trains yesterday
afternoon, enroufe home from a trip
to the Pacific coast.

While in Omaha, Mr. Nash spent
most of the time with F. H. n,

Nebraska agent for the
Nash cars and the Nash motor
trucks.

Speaking of the automobile busi-
ness, Mr. Nash said:

"All automobile and truck manu-
facturers are going to have a tre-
mendous sale this season. We ex-

pect to sell 25,000 cars and indca-tion- s

are that we could dispose of
double this number if we had the
capacity for their nanufacture. Of
this number, our Omaha agency will
sell 2,500 and I am confident Mr.
McDearmon could sell 5,000 if we
could spare him that number. How-
ever, his allotment is but 2,500.
What is true with us is equally true
with the other manufacturers. They
are all going to readily dispose of
their capacity output."

Alleged Burglar Is Bound
Over to District Court

Tony- - Scolla, alleged burglar, and
accomplice of L. R. Young, the boy
who was shot and killed two weeks
ago by the police while burglarizing
the Janous barber shop in North
Sixteenth street, was arraigned in
police court yesterday and bound
over for the district court.

Scolla was arrested yesterday af-

ternoon at Fourteenth and Douglas
streets by Detectives Dolan and,
Hagerman. The prisoner confessed,
the police say, to having been one
of the boys who were robbing the
barber shop when Young was killed.

Hart Great to Look at
Louis Hart, appearing at the Em-

press theater, is a treat to look
upon. He first appears as a cigaret
smoking dandy and startles his spec-
tators by seizing a huge soldier and
lifting him high into the air. Later
six of them stand on his suspended
body. lie poses as a statue m a
classical act and causes audible
whispers of admiration. As a por-
trait painter Hart enjoys quite a
reputation in Europe, having been
decorated by the French govern-
ment with the Violet Ribbon of
Merit

2 ORKIN BROS. C

Men's Shoes
and Oxfords

We are showing the
finest line of Men's
Shoes in the city
distinctively superior
values at prices that
range from

$5 to $11

Boys' Shoes
$2J95 to $4M

Tie Sale
Saturday

A beautiful variety
regular 75c OQ
values, at. ... C

Men's Hose
A quality of fiber silk
that will wear. n
49c value. . .sfivC

Give Culicura the Care

Of Your Skin
And watch that troublesome erup-

tion disappear. Bathe with Cuti-cur- a

Soap, dry and apply Cuticura
Ointment. For eczemas, rashes,
itchings, etc., they are wonderful.
Nothing so insures a clear skin and
good hair as making Cuticura your
every-da-y toilet preparations.

Do not fall to tat ths fascinating Irarone of
Cuticura Tsleutn, aa sxqnisitely scented fae.
and powder, 26c. ererywhar.

N'ew Spring Suita, tailored from
durable, serviceable woolens of
attractive mixed patterns.
Stylish models in a variety of
shades. Value up to

$29.50
A Vast Assortment of Boys' Suits
$6.95 $8S5 $!0.75 $14.95

A stock of new Spring Suits unequaled anywhere, for
of variety and moderation of prices.

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach
sweet today and ward
off the indigestion of

tomorrow try

Kl'HQIDS
the new aid to dige-
stion as pleasant
and as safe to take

MM

If it's
Your Clove
Phone us, and our organ-

ization will be at your
command immediately.

OMAHA VAN &
STORAGE CO.

Phone Douflaa 4163.
806 South 16th Street.

Pure Silk

Thread Hose,

all colors,

v Saturday,
at 69c

Men's
Genuine

Onyx Fibre
Silk Hose,
75c values,

49c

m as candy.
MADE BT SCOn BOWNE

MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSIONS.B. con. 16m & JACKSON sts:
Watch for Tha Bee's Rotograi

Section next Sunday,riee .Want-ad- s produce result.


